
 
November 28, 2021 

First Sunday of Advent 

Church of St. Timothy 
Phone 763.784.1329 Fax 763.784.0652 

All bulletins are available on our website: www.churchofsttimothy.com 

Mission Statement:  We are a progressive, welcoming Catholic community that values full participation in  

worship and community service. We commit to being a peace-loving, Eucharistic community  

providing integrated faith formation and applying gospel values to daily living. 

Church of St. Timothy | 707 89th Ave NE Blaine MN 55434 | 763.784.1329 

Parish Staff 

Pastor                     Fr. Joe Whalen 

Deacon     Tom Quayle 

Deacon/Marriage Ministry  Joe Frederick 

Stewardship/Development Director David Bach 

Middle/High School Faith Formation;  Youth Ministry  Rick Craig 

Administrative Assistant                                       Joy Heifort 

Receptionists                      Jill Hanson, Mary Kalk 

Bookkeeper    Libby Huebner 

Coordinator of Liturgical Music  Therese Jorgensen 

Communications Director   Rhonda Miska 

Director of Parish Faith Formation  Cindy Novak 

Pastoral Minister; Befrienders  Maggie Philbrook 

Coordinator for Children’s Ministries Kristen Raaen 

Maintenance Director   Barry Schuetzler 

Director of Liturgy and Music  Bill Steffl 

Director of Administration and Finance Cathy Sullivan 

See our website for full listing of the parish staff. 

Office hours: 
   Monday - Friday   8:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 
   Saturday Closed 
   Sunday 8:00 a.m.—noon  

Weekend liturgy schedule  

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. (with American Sign Language  

interpretation)  Sunday: 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. 

Saturday evening livestreaming Mass: 5:00 pm 

 

Daily Mass: 9:00 a.m., Monday-Friday (unless there is a  

funeral. Daily Mass intentions are posted on the bulletin boards 

at all church entrances.) 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:  Saturdays at 3:00 p.m. in the 

Marian garden (between doors 3 and 5) weather permitting or by 

appointment. 

Prayer requests:  Call 763.755.5027 or 763.757.3776.   
Communion for homebound: Contact Maggie Philbrook 

Baptisms: Parents must attend a pre-baptism class. Call the 

parish office for scheduling. 

Weddings: Arrangements must be made at least six months 

prior to the wedding. 



Welcome to St. Tim’s! 
Daily Scripture Readings 

Visit St. Tim’s on YouTube at www.youtube.com/StTimothyChurchBlaineMN 

We prayerfully remember  all parishioners who have passed away, especially Donald Pikala 

who  died on Tuesday, November 16., and all those listed in our books of remembrance.  

May the faithful departed rest in peace and may those who grieve know God’s comfort. 

News and Updates  

Still so many in need 

The giving tree has been a tradition at St. 

Tim’s for many years, and we invite you to 

make participating this year part of your 

advent preparation. There are so many 

families in need of help this year. Please 

take a tag from the trees in church, or look 

for the list of needed gifts on our website. 

Please make sure the wrapped gift has a 

label with the family number, type of gift 

and recipient’s age and gender. You can 

bring your gifts to the chapel in the first 

level of the parish center during the 

following times:  

• November 30: 5:00 to 7:30 p.m. 

• December 1: 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. 

• December 2:  11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

• December 4:  4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

• December 5:  9:30 a.m. 11:00 a.m.  

• December 7:  5:00 to 7:30 p.m. 

• December 8:  6:30 to 8:00 p.m. 

• December 9:  11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.  

• December 12: 9:30 to 11:00 a.m. 

Please call the parish office if you have any 

questions, 763.784.1329. We thank you for 

your generous support of this ministry! 

Youth opportunities 

• There is still time to sign up to 

participate in the annual Christmas 

program, which will be prerecorded on 

December 3 and 4 this year.  

• Santa’s Workshop—a fun day of 

Christmas activities for ages 3 through 

grade 5, is on December 11. 

• Be Santa’s helper at the workshop, 

December 11, grades 6 to 12.  

Contact Kristen to sign up by November 29! 

kraaen@churchofsttimothy.com 

Tis the Season! 

Readings for the week of November 28 

Monday:  Is 2:1-5; Ps 122:1-9; Mt 8:5-11 

Tuesday:  (St. Andrew) Rom 10:9-18; Ps 19:8-11; Mt 4:18-22 

Wednesday:  Is 25:6-10; Ps 23:1-6; Mt 15:29-37 

Thursday:  Is 26:1-6; Ps 118:1, 8-9, 19-21, 25-27; Mt 7:21, 24-27 

Friday:  (St. Francis Xavier) Is 29:17-24; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Mt 9:27-31 

Saturday:  Is 30:19-21; 23-26; Ps 147:1-6; Mt 9:35-10:1, 5-8 

Sunday:  Bar 5:1-9; Ps 126:1-6; Phil 1:4-6, 8-11; Lk 3:1-6  

Join the conversation 

We would love to have you join our book 

club! We meet over Zoom and the next 

meeting is Wednesday, December 8, from  

8 to 9 p.m. We will be discussing “Racial 

Justice and the Catholic Church” by Bryan 

Massingale. This is a topic that needs many 

voices—won’t you consider adding yours to 

the conversation? Contact Cindy Novak in  

the parish office for the Zoom link: 

cnovak@churchofsttimothy.com 

Are you ready? Now is the time. 

Don’t let another day, week, or year go by—if 

you have ever wanted to learn more about 

becoming Catholic, now is your time. St. 

Tim’s has a program to help you, called the 

Rite of Christian Initiation (RCIA). Please 

join us for our next meeting on Wednesday 

December 1, 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. in room 224 

of the parish center. Our topic will be “Mary, 

the Saints, and Church Leadership.” All 

parishioners are welcome to attend this and 

all RCIA sessions. Your participation in 

discussion would be helpful to our 

candidates! Contact Cindy in the parish office 

with any questions, 763.784.1329 or 

cnovak@churchofsttimothy.com 

Well done good and faithful servant 

We are all called to share our faith and St. 

Tim’s has a meaningful opportunity for you 

to share your faith and make a difference in 

someone’s life. You could be a mentor and 

friend to one of our RCIA candidates and be 

with them on their journey to full 

communion with the Catholic Church. This  

is not a big time commitment—please contact 

Cindy in the parish office, 763.784.1329 

cnovak@churchofsttimothy.com for all the 

details and to get started.  

St. Timothy’s Virtual Advent Calendar 

Beginning Sunday November 28, the staff of St. Tim’s will take turns sharing a brief daily 

Advent reflection for everyone’s spiritual inspiration during Advent. Watch for this to be 

available over our various communication methods. If you are having difficulty finding the 

daily reflection, contact the parish office for more information. 

Blue Christmas Service 

Because sometimes the holidays are not merry and bright… 

Will the holiday be different for you this year? Perhaps this time of year is lonely and sad for 

you, as it is for many. You may be grieving the loss of a loved one, the loss of a relationship, 

the loss of a job, or the loss of gathering comfortably with your family and friends.  

Join us for this Blue Christmas service to offer your sadness to the One who is hope for the 

hopeless, the God of all comfort, and know that you are not alone.  

Our Blue Christmas service is Sunday, December 12 at 6 p.m. in the church.  

It will also be live streamed.  

May they rest in peace... 



STOP offers grants to U.S. 501 (c) (3) organizations 

and raises funds each year during the season of Lent. 

Since the founding of STOP in 1973, the parishioners 

at St. Tim’s have supported over 150 overseas projects 

advocating for global solidarity. Our 2021 projects 

supported access to safe, clean drinking water in 

Ghana, Malawi, and Vietnam.  

We are now accepting applications for 2022 STOP 

projects. To be considered for STOP funding, 

a project must meet all of the following criteria: 

• Be tax exempt under section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code 

• Serve many in the community, not just a few 

• Work in a developing nation 

• Provide a detailed outline of the goals and objectives for creating long-term change 

If you would like to apply for a STOP grant, or recommend an organization to be considered for 

STOP funding, please call Rhonda at the parish office (763.784.1329) or send an email to 

sttimothychurch@churchofsttimothy.com.  

The deadline for applications is December 31.  

St. Tim’s Overseas Projects (STOP) 

“We need to strengthen  

the conviction that  

we are one single human family. 

There are no frontiers or barriers, 

political or social,  

behind which we can hide,  

still less is there room for the 

globalization of indifference.  

 - Pope Francia, Laudato Si, 52 

Friday December 3:  

9:30 a.m. (after daily Mass) 

Saturday, December 10:  

10:00 a.m. 

Monday, December 6:  

6:30 p.m. 

Saturday, December 11: 

10:00 a.m. 

Thursday, December 16:  

6:30 p.m. 

Saturday, December 18:  

First confessions for children in 

faith formation, 9:00 a.m. 

Monday, December 20:  

9:30 a.m. (after daily Mass) 

Friday Dec 23, 6:30 p.m. 

All confessions will be held in the 

church. There will be instructions on 

the screens, so look for them as you 

enter the church.  

Opportunities For the Sacrament of Reconciliation  

Let every heart prepare! 

Advent , the season leading up to Christmas, is a 

time to prepare our hearts for the coming of Christ. 

As we seek to open ourselves to welcome 

Emmanuel (God with us), it is a time for self-

reflection and introspection. While the broader 

culture is busy with holiday celebrations 

throughout the month of November, the church 

gives us the gift of this time to slow down, look 

inward, become quiet, and seek to be attentive to 

our own lives.  

Where has the grace of God been present in your 

life, and how have you noticed and responded? 

Where is God calling you to deeper freedom and 

greater openness to giving and receiving love, and 

what gets in the way of responding to God with a 

whole-hearted yes?  

After this personal looking inward, the sacrament 

of reconciliation is an opportunity to seek out and 

receive God’s grace and forgiveness. Take time to 

prepare your heart for Christ’s birth by coming to 

reconciliation.  

Let me say this once more: God never 

tires of forgiving us; we are the ones 

who tire of seeking His mercy. Christ, 

who told us to forgive one another 

“seventy times seven” (Mt 18:22) has 

given us His example: He has forgiven 

us seventy times seven. Time and time 

again He bears us on His shoulders.  

 - Pope Francis 

Evangelii Gaudium  

The Joy of the Gospel 


